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roreirtl goat that standard sheet t
Wh•hiriweathes tfia foci hut fags before

'WittFreedom's soil beneath our fet, '
—A-ntl-F-reedorte-arhannir-strearoinirortr-etel

WY `I am amazed- that any.• one could
think Of 4,peace -on any. terms.'' lie who
entertaitrs the sentiment .isfrt only to Ve a
slave; ho who utters it at this time is, more-
over a TRAITOR to his country, who. -de-.
serves the scorn and •conteruptof all honor-
able men." -. , • G Ro'suca.us s.

hiproving.-4kY'editoribealth.ia
be' stsll ,unequal to the task of

discharging his tonal duties. lie hopes to
be all right by next week.

The Conscription Oct.--An article will be
found on first page which gives a 'very fair
explanation of some of -the most important
provisions ut,the set. Read the article.

Arco Voods.—Mr.. Joskrrt rases hos
just returned from the klasterri Cities, where
he has pwrehasediutrew*upply of goods.—
They wifilie:oWin'a few (Iva.

Death.g Mem. John J. Critte'nflen.—The
venerable Hen. Job') J. Crittenden tiled at

Frankfort,. ,on filet Sunday ntorning a
week Iron? general debility and old age.-
1k died without a pain or struggle, and in
full popoorisiort of his faculties,- llis.age was

SMIE=I3

.31arg,an and his 'Oineers —The Govern-
ment bus directed that all of • Morphs ofli-

. -era-r includiog Morgan hiniself, be phice(l in
rluse e., o6neteetit in, the Ohio State Peni•
teutiary; nittil such a time .3.1 the "Haas tuay
choose to liberate tlolonal Straight captured
near lionxr,'Georgi,i, sine nrntils

siir•Aff persons 'drafted last year, and. W'ho
have never reported, themselves for.dnty,
will, *hep,arrested rl ers, be crolitpell.
edit-a ive. their nine 'months, a*d yin some
eases forfeit their ray. There 'are a num-
ber of finch in this 'County who have refused
to go. :The strong arm 'of the military larr.
will sooner or later oVertake them.

Pennsylvania.
' There-have, been unnecessarily, ut not

unusually , harsluthings main against Penn-
sylvania, in regard' to-her want of prepare-
ration ior the recent Rebel invasion. The
distinction should be drawn betweea the lust
Gopperlicatl Legisiatute, and the entire uc-
tion and spirit of the-people during the war,
from the time when. the Pennsylvania sol-
diers were the first to hurry to Washington'

' at the breaking out . of hostilities, . till the
present mement ' %ere is among the' loyal
States Le:dirge State, or .aggre.ntion of the
smaller States, which has made egreater con-
tributions of tro'ops, or suffered inure in the
war, than Pen WiyiVil ilia. Up to the begin-
ning of this ye.lr Pennsylvania furnished u-
ver two hundred thousand troops, not Mein-

cdin.' the fifty thousand. militia- under the'
call of 18i12. Before the battle. of, Gettys-
burg thirty-seven thousand Pennsylvanians
had laid down their lives for their euuatry
Pennsylvania 'ls the only. State which has
orgiunzed at her own expense a first-class
reserve force amounting is nearly. sixteen
-thousand rum The organization noted uu- '
der MajorGen. AlcCall, Brig._Gem. Meade,'
Brig. tauh. Reimoidsaud "baig. situ._

Ord.
It was ready for service two years ago; and
by the act of the Legislature authorizing its
existence (under the Three Million State
Loan) it was for the -support'-of the military
forees_oLthe_State-mwt_tlie-Utiited-Stattis..
It was soon absorbed by the Army of the
Potomac, uud variously distinguished itself.
The glorious death • of. Reynolds, and the
glorious work and position of Maude, are
proots of the skill shown in the selection of
the officers from among the Pennsylvanians
commanding the Reserve.

As the first reserve of Pennsylvania was
taker by the general government, it is prob-
able that a second or a third ono would have
been equally needed out of the State under
bud 'generalship, and the State 101 l as de
fenseless as:she was at the opening- of the
fate :invasion. No worse Spirit, however,
than,that 'which_ led to the eieetion of such
men as Seymour, Wood, - and the like,' pre-
veiled 'in the -legislaturo- of Pennsylvania; ;

land that, and.the gnat nature of the Gener-
al Government in permittinit the fullest ox-
pansion•to Copperhead- ideas. to both States, Iwars the causeotAire successful- invasion 011

.----.Peimsylvania for alfew-days: . t had the
'Reserve fore.* been allowed to' et -as --a re-
serve, in 'accordance with its ea e--and not
funght through the 'battles of thePeninsula
tip- th, that. ;tif Viiiiiteellersto Rebel.,
Amps wolild,bneeinVaded,Pedusylvania, -01-
Alter 'in the Cavalry raid of 1862, or the gen.'
end utt.sek of OZ.; :The, last scall of 0:64-.
Cuirtnin, for isixtythousand ,adilitionaltroupS
too, let it beborne in mind; has been -nobly
responded 1.1.4:, The three ' months' men 'are
-pouting 'in its fast its:they can tuurruld:—N
..f.:Tribrine.‘ ''•".-:-,• ' -v: .' •.. ' . , .

Brutally .tllitrdered.—The Chambersturg
Repository and Transcript says that Mr. Isaac
~trite, a peaceful and inoffensive citizen,
was cruelly' murdered by some of the Rebel
soldiers of Hills corps, on his farm near the
I:reel:castle road three miles from that town
Ifewas standing in his yard when three of
the villailfs approached him And demanded
his morel. lie _immediately surrendered
it. Soon tiftcr two more men came to hiui
making a similar demand. The , murderers
buried his body in a dungheap,and.then fled.
Mr Strite leaver a large family The shock
ing maner of his death ocelisioned the' most
pro ouu mclignutioo wherom it bowline
known.

Pennvicanions e'n the Battle adtpb
Priansylvania-had-11-lerge-share-in-the tare

.battle at Gettysburg, and the bluod of firer
Sons Was freely shed in her defence. ' The
three senior Generals were Pennsi'vlaninns,
and the melancholy list of .;easualties shows
that at least.fifty Pennsylvania reihnents
worti- in the fight. The 11th-Pennsylvania,
the Ist, 2d, 3rd, 4th, sth, 6th, 7th, 80,9tItt
10th, 11th, and 12th Reserves, the Pettrisyl.
)atha battery, the 23d, 26th, 56th,'624,
68th, 69th, 71st, 75th, 82d, 83d, 88th, 90th,
91st, 93d, 98th, 99th,105th, 106th, 107th,
110th, 11th, 114th, 121st, 139t11, 146t.11
1415t,n42d, 143d, ,145th, • 147th, 118th'
149th, 150th, 151st, 154th, 155th. Other
regiments from the State no dOubt
led in, the_ buttte,,which' was won by •sroady
valor and disoipline on the part of the wen,
who were well aware that thefighting wason
their own soikand fur the protection, of their
own:homes. Though much is due .to fink
bravo ctheers and Men-eugugedk ilte skill and
georatelsltiP ithoWn„ in ' the" disposition, and'
muntenveriugitof.the troops ‘;'ityltlieze.neral.
ilt-eitiel is uot,Autt nerg* ,be •forpt:

• Yallandighaui .has,•eseaped .' the hipeltal!e,
.ttiorligh: the liaid hid of Jeff. ;Davis, andis
-')* hi thi4id".• 11'94-111-I'ittz-4/96 14a' 1%ObeOrr, i TheSunitto:Oonindssion , his sent ',from
i liti-'iiist piiiiiiii`to" Trosiie4 o hl Si, taverner: ,91. ihiltinooro to. titittyaburg - since the.. battle •O--thrl'4'l,`"' it'. ' ill'-w" 4 -P4ii 11* 4°-Cl* ver twenty thoulaintt patiuda of,fresli bread,',sign which t ilt4 Ml' ' has been' liiitliftilly ulf tu .euty • ,thou .s , i d. p„unds if fresh vutrurtya
nuiwud by ;Vial. und..tlie• opio, thtaiseinVlV--- And ponitry,ftett, thousand- pounds arlion-Betw,een the. Rebels of the ~South and - the. duns al bee„stOp, nine thousand pounds -of
Copperheads-of Ohio • they :would eleetalinn cundessed tugky _two tiihusard-• pounds` .1)t
/111, kr:thtt.:fitet that 4lio hyal-lluebeyeti fresh butter,Teu • thousand d own of freshwithout distinctionAil paty, will easi.,sdlgiltr ',3"ggs-,bire toils -fresh." vegetables, foist'. tho%-or so against' Jinn.. 'lie

at. limier! ,urn
„to, pounds of; kr ilet, ,010gpia te ,, t; jA4.. 111640'MPWr illitimitid or- plipttiruil at.e%,ery pOitkiit iP,I sun Oilltairs•or hoes and &Uppers OW IV"; 41116-eiroliiiitig 'iittrurt'-:iitlfiii'l9l4l:tol#7,-,41_---0 15ftlimaiwk s-7;73THioAlsto'dvitd,÷,*.xei s-ot-,AlVitons--2N°till 'Mil t)',(s ilie!gqqat"iii:T4p, atOpgi+.al .

Limon. apd'Alefaniers .of tlie ar.,i4,, , fluid ..03Sy7
110.1 uKanges, ofjellomf, lafioace.ous food; -Sitio*,
,apir;4o,.oordiultii,Pspougesi.,arroli,, .11u Is- i halt,

4)nial eiDi 'ab .iiiir: Coilliqf 'iliticltioupil ,:,PLif.mre , 40.440; ,:soeics:andA,hosintid jelothiag—nAll;j'4l:: Vi hen the, '4131 Innot. bd ":EiratiPsl,. I, • Jhuidst„.llEllesoarrile„62 intvalbooe-064)in Aiiiii4llkaula*Suil ObiO, Ulu :biLtie4,PVritig . Jrstiledthy,ltoluatdtyletatttsihhtioNO.,A ,s4,7';'!:-A,/tope OfIs:OS-Oki' 4411,,peris10' . .
..-.-------. ieti riMiTiqiiit7tittiiisf; hiffitaifil3 41.04 i a. Ltdi „t , . .

.

, ' trtio.-K4silfyeile irWillhe"2- Tidasiii(4l4+alr,,,i;
t . .fiVii reminded by'rrieellat' ;dna hY ptittrosli;-1 'POI .'!. e saute upon.interest he would receive aue lie

it sipirune-of ut"least WOW', hundred ',donate:,
; OPtiOr d:-liii4he'thOhOitifieyultedftate.Sf.-rtA ebiletkili:li usii--4.411'5..00130Ai.pit, 6 :Ili iicii..„....4:.-; ....,..-, . -Joile:cs*;'d.•Waict 10,Afs..iiiit1,.- . ., .

.;••

INte oldfuepi.4),revgiitibitt
'Stuiie

&pi tli* nur tfiket

1.4.,01441(4.1110:t: zueb mrittktr:•.tkAt'!,•!: • •

Then an!l;4l7iote.—in the clays of.our
olutionary• a ncestors there were , men. who
sighed •oyer the blood •that was'sltedi'
and 'bitterly' ,heelulna} interi'erenoo; of.
war With, their.: aidielnes or money getting
or their planstfue securing political honor=

And its year•l'fter.Year.of war passed m*Lty,
$

and nee, levies Were‘k beim& bithe
'ides to Meet•tireiinetelinid. toes', lVditr'o.4.
landv -.they were - sure' that - wo-totild, never
conquer; and were bitter io their ,ecindenme-_,
tion of this weary war for a Mere ,
They would hive had the ts'r paid, the ar-
mies disbanded, t4e.Uong,reas adiMsrcied sine

_

• • • .••••••
•

back again. Those-were:the. tortes- whose
folly every school-boy • cart :see, and i•whose
memory every school-boy hais' learned to
detest: Their sons and their grandsOns
reel the disgraee present day.

Some of our loyal 'Peo•ple 'are now very
much annoyed by the existence of opposi-
tion to the Government and mnnitbst 'want
of sympathy with.-its Aforefor self-preser-

,

•vation. Yet there is not any Sufficient rca-
son for oilherwonder or diseourageinent;;;;;
The Union whiela4nr-fathess established by
their sacrifices. toils, atcfferings and blood
has been the spume 'of an immense material
prosperity. And that great and long contin-

' mid prosperity 'tied produced, by natural con-
sequence, many men who have no more. soul
to feel a great idea • thou had the tories of
the trying day of Seventy-six. That was a
tame to try men's souls, and so is this. The
results of this trial will be seen for long gen-
erations, as were, the .results of that other
season of trial.

ere are, it is rue, men now w o sneer
.seetition-o-f-the-war—“to—save-4

onniry." like manner dhl. their • abets-
-tors sneer at the real heroes of. the revolu-
tion. Theis are sonic .uien witv Who would
have "pence at any price." They are the
inheritors of all the selfish opinions and the
unpatriotic Atutiments.ot the men who would
have—had-our revolutionary soldiers 1a y
down their arms, and Who would have re-
joiced had the trcasan ut' Benedict Arbeld

' asbLigtott and his me!
.hands of the British. It is fertunate,.how-
ever, that the -numberin our day is small
and insignificant, compared With- the num-
ber who vend. the souls of our revolutioua•.

Iniportaid '

.

Correspondent ofthe A'etv. 'York &rad. ' ~:;
(361054.

NE'ftu 3,loonsi Jltey., July ..21,08133,'
Nesterclity compimy ofcaviilft -433eurting

a fOraginglialb learaetilfrilikiJing(o ivhetry
the extensive library of ,Telf.:;flairria'',Witi',se,
°rote& "They *preeeeded'to the: hettle,, And,
there found thousands of!Volutnes,of Vooke;'
several builtels,ef Oliveto; and'. yielitical.'o*
pars of the arch trtiitor, written by traitors,
North and Ortiloß6
rapers were brouglii,into camp,. and-served
as novel lileiratniefor our -officerii- and' nfen.'

In addition to these,.several valuable gold
walking eane,s,,tynyu fcttod„ one of

Ahem, pre:kated 'to • :::'; lii*FraoQin. P1446;,

tier to.a.Soldier's 'FAO) ~'

In many of the lettePS_the subject of_ se,

ceasion was wanniplisettosed. Some of these
letters date back as far. as 1'862. Many -of
the more prominent writers accept the Sepa-
ration et tho North and the. South,as a fore.'
gone eolibtusion,'but only disagree as how
and when it should be done. • Davis is allu•
ded to as the politieal-noses in this measure,
apd the allusions to him would geed' as if he
was looked upon in the light ofa demi god:

If the collection,of letter% could be arran-
ged and_published. it wroblbthp,z__tp_Mit,
the secret history of secession, and hold 4ip
to the world the deepest laid treason ever
known on the fuze of the :earth. • ;-

General Orders, No. 252
The•following order of the President is'.

published for the infortuation and govern-.
went ofall conceoned ;.

EXECUTIVE 111AVRION,
WAstuNoto'N, D. U., July 30, 1803.

Wm the duty of every Government to
giveprotection to its citizens, of whatever
class_or.color, or condition, and especially to
those who are duly organized as scadiers in
the public service. The Jaw of naihins and
ir lf-war-,-ae-cavrit=xharAte-usistonis-aL _

by civilized Powers' Delimit no distinction as
to color in the treatment 'af prisoners of war
as public enemies. To -sell or enslave any
captured person' on amount of his color, and
P'or'no offence —lgainst.thelaivs of war, is a
relapse into barbarism, and a crime against
the civilization of the age. The Government
of the United States will give the same ,pro•
teetionbo all its soldiers, and if the enemy
shall, sell or euilatra any one because of his
color, the offence Shall be: punished by tvt4.-ation uput the crimp prisoners ,ia our pos-
. CSRIOR. is ere ore or ere , is or.
[eyery Soldier 'ef the ,I.l,itited States ,killed in
violutton efthe law, atrebel soldier shall be
.execat ed,and for every ane, enslayeit ..44.lla,e olujr_cir_sold_into,talitro4.l_a,_re.bel ofdicr
shall be placed at bard on theliublie.works, and Continuo), at such labor, until thol
'other shall tie released and receive the' 'treat-
&cut due to a prisoner ofyair,

• Alnall2lM LINCOLN.
By order of the SesTerary of War,:

E. D. TOWNSEND, Ass't Adj,t Gen..

A Foiled Plan.
We print below, from the Louisville Jour-

nal of the 28th ult., a positive statement °ea
very important projeot termed by the rebel's,
but crushed beyond all hope of recovery by
the late Union victories :

"In regard to John Morgan's late rah:l;We
are in po;4session of interesting and important
filets which we can establish•by direct testi-
mony. Refine :)lorgan started upon his'ex-
pedalo!), he fully explained the. rebel plan,
.or which that expedition was a part. lle
Iwis to ina'ce no attack upon Louisville, but

1 to go through Indiana -and Ohio, sweeping
everything before him, attracting the whole
of public attention in that direction, and

1 bicaking up all the railroad communications
Iby which reinforcements for the defence of

1 Louisville could be sent. Immediately upon
1 this, Buckner was to dish into 'Kentucky

1 with the very considerable force itnder hisLeommandieopture—tonisville— , and take .and
destroy whatever hepleased, and then the
two, Buckner and Morgan, wore to make a
simultaneous rush upon Cincinnati.

.. "To the rebel Utind,_tho_plau_secaneditasi
1

e, but events occured to interrupt anti de-
feat it. Vicksburg and Port Hudson fell,
and General Roseerans advanced sooner than
the rebels expected. Buckner couldn't.pos:
sibty be spared from where he was. A cour-
ier was despatched posthaste to stop John
Morgan, but he was too late; when he arri-
ved, Morgan was across the Ohio. The rest
of the story is history." •

Honor to whom Ifonor,is Duo.
The-Reading Journal says that wlie.iever

the success of the Union arms was not as
grz:at.as stay at-home military critic's thought
it ought to, be, .there was no and to the cen-
sure oast upon President Lincoln and his
Cabinet. They were blamed for want .of
energy, foresight, and administrativeubility.
No allowance was made for the difficulties of
their. position, with traitors-in front and trai-
tors in the rear, actively engaged in thwart-
ing and embarrassing every measure calcula-
toil to injure their brother') in arms.

,Within few 'weeks, we have had a series
of victeries# following in :rapirtsueceSsion--
,These victories haw/been the ,result- of wise
Pans and thorough ptcparation. - While the
enemies ofthe government wore active) in'
finding hult, the national administration *as
quietly 'doing • its, work;•and •nertv see, the
result--dvesuft -wilich gladdensthe heart of
every patriot.

Why eannOttliese critics now -afford a lit-
tle;praise ? the. President . and his 'Cabi-
net were to blame for suectis:s - delayed, do
they desarve-no credit for awes"; achieved
It their opponents cannot'SCA to be' -gen-
mous, coal they Oa, fOr:oucc,-biajtist.?

A' FAititi• or stv,F:if :Penicms DROkVST
En.fr-A. -shocking. 'datustroplui occuiied on.;
'Sunday i u
tioimia enmity, -0164. 4 4:9er-ivile five; '.;43llilurnn, Bet
vatnbnUeeigin oClocli:!ro moruing,., tiJitei? n?timid '

,nctissjikA od
vi•O%, 4ilitt,ii duly ‘tivPii-ydeg
,m4fkl-76711selitgliburnAtietilaitnialEn'd AilJAr i-ON ait,li/ur Ziiiing?"l444417144,:;.9.1?;;Vutti*Aisik eilly4toptcrtia.k'fir:Oltic,*4l 4,iitT'Van • 0t144:41414'nt-lihinece'lir tigiiuktiii44044toillitLelatthc:iiver;:44firc?*4o 4.ing,iietla,aitiptilucarnage, aliir4.„,4eiferl nod."' Tho-
ohlnit otlhe
lucn xeiti4 nsl3. ' •

'

NORTH CAROLINA.
mon Mom Bepqtenced a.a UntpoWhy of

atty Ociit*iiiiii=47!lte Dwlareti
4 F41714)•.2.44...00zi1e0
ene

August L-the
this fourning,..;tiith

NtitVbeeti- dates. to tlio lst instant.-
' Raleigh Seam/ant denounces• Jeff
Davis is a repudiator, in whoa, no confidence
should bpr'piace:4land '-whoso''cifforts-,to "es•
tablisii a Soutliern••Conliubgacy_ will by a
failure. • '

Enquirer calls upoui Jeff,
Dayin•lo suppress the Raleigh. tYlanclarsl'aud
wipe.:6sohe,,S).ireele;;Coijrt Nerikeiiiii-

• The Standard 'says : '•Governor -Vance
'will stand by the Supreme - Court, and the
Standard-uhio,.if necessary,.- and it Jeff--Da,
via attempts bi,,dse- physical form .to, sup-
,press the Staiava,/, Davis will be niat:witli,
physical.forceatura revolution in This State
will tithe result. John .Mitchell the edi-
tor oflhe llieirmond Enquirer, is an agent
of Great Britain, which has long sought to

divide the Northern and SoutSern people"
The.Raleigh Standard says that "North

I.Varolinuhas furnished 95,000, soldiers for
this -e .1-356less was,4/04.090. of whonLate •,"-
ther wounded, and, that North•Ca-
rolina should send a delegation to Washing
ton at once, and see what terms can, be ob-
tained, and not watt for Jeff Davis."

The recent cavarry raid under Colonel
Spear, from Norfolk to Jackson; N.. C., fb.und
•the enemy strongly entrenchod:ut Jackson,
which commands the approaches to 'Weldon.

Major Anderson, on the 20th , ult., cap-
lured the enemy's piekets, and took posses-
anti pr an important bridge, thereby ddelub•
lig the enemy in their intentiqua,

~ifolvtnt in, the Penitentiary.
A despatch from Coluthas, Ohio, -80th

ult., says :

organ was incarcerated this afternoon
-in-the-Chio-Penitentiary. Himself and .men
were delivered over to Captain, Mellon by
the military authorities, and immediately put
through the seam motions as other•
having their persons seiwehed, hair and
beards shaved, bathed and dad inclime suits.
Morgan and Cluke subthitted very quietly,

. but some of the young thieves demurred nit-
terly, until told they must submit. Morgan
had his bolt tillid.with geld,greenbacks, and
Confederate notes Oho who had before

yoked b • a ole refused::. stri when it
waiOnstautly dorm for. -Win: ~:elnkci begged
for his ,moustache, ,but it:Was in vain—it
was razorod They will be compelled to-sub-
rnit to-prisOn diSoipline,.be eonfineed ,apart
from thec -eonyicts-i and—guatded -day and
night by the military. One or4wo-talked a-
bout retaliation, but the• rule•against speak-
ing ,was instantly enforced. - . 7
_- 4A-negro-convict-:did—tha—barbering_for_

the chivalry."- .

The.Disinterments at Gettysburg
Prohibited.

GETTYSBURP. • July
'order has been issued :

DEPARTMENT Pt T111.3 SUSQUERANNA,
IIEANIJARTERS, GETTYSBURC4, July 80,
GI 6:Bomb 'OttnElts No. 42.-I).aring the

months ofAugust And September, 18ti4, no
-corpse will be allowed to be disiuterr' from
any of the burial grounds, eemstaricr
battle-grounds of Gettysburg' The heath
of the-wounded soldiers and citizens of this
community requires the stringent enforce-
ment of this order, and any violation of it
reported to those headquarters will meet sum-
mary and severe punishment.

By. command of AL. ALLEM A M,
(Julonal 36th Regiment, 'titCommanding I ost.• .

M. UTGY, PUso Adjutant.

No exchange of prisoners has taken place
since the Bth of June. The cause ot,. the
suspension is owing to the difficuhies eki •
ing between the Union and Rebel authorities
in relation to the diehauge of officers. At
present the Rebel prisoners iit.our hands are
scattered all over the country and it will re-
quire some time to collect them together be-

,tore they eau be sent to-the points -designa-
ted for the delivery of-such as have been
pareled.or exchanged. General S. A. Mer-
edith, the recently appointed Commissioner
of Illichange, is completing arrangements
whereby au exchange of all our prisoners
will be effectedand it is hoped secure. the
release ot Colonel Streight and his officers
The Rebels in all hold lesS than six thou-
sand of our prisoners.

The Rebel Conscription in West Tenneisee.
111Emmus, July 30.—The steamer. War-

saw, from Vicksburg, has arrived, with Ma-
jor (funeral Blair and staff, en route fur St.,
401.118..All Was quiet at Vicksburg and. its viciai
•tertol. Itichardsetn,:tbe rebel guerilla, has
issued an order requiring all the meu of
West Tentessco, between 18 and 45, ,to.,•re-
ptre ileitis camps, under, the rebel ,conscrip-
lion act , The followiug app, the instructions,
gives" for carrying outtthis order

a. awn should absent. himself from home
to avoid this orler, burn his. house and, , all
ihiS property except such as may be useful, to
this command. Ita man resist this by re-
fusing to ropurt, shoot him down: .4.1 s thantakes refuge, in hisitouse _and 'offers -,resist-,
puce, set his hottseoe fire: and guard it. so
that he tuat. not,get,out...
„,,.i.l3wf,offsecrs of the.stemiier .Couricr, ;frontHelena, report the nirival of Gun. havidson,
With a large cavalry Agee :',Kuub,

Ho captured about.51U ,; 'telt,
miles from ileinua, and .brought-thoin in. .

4 glance tit the leap ,Witt,ititiiini'thii road'
er'Orthe vast terr itory -wratisl'iroul" the
:power of of the rebellion during tlio hi4t tW

t4e West. Vie jiMve 1.4 d901P01.00!ftigtki.y efsak... , If, i.1040, 144,4;a
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Au 4v.t.pee* so }k it,
t, I,:hltory„ thortijogrt;toy, tliztpqn t

NvYer, 1!41.
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I- thotli4b44.ikii)pi.iipyPixtis'4,kimPpitg4vx,i.e.Y-
-I.ll)),,rowcitoikalopipiolfejt4r3oityfit
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`lug;olikuosor004! „4110:190,14cpw.

ot,,,robetiviputo:btio„tizio,, iljl.lot jegologiv.o..
1.04 timw u uppedigiAttilktisiCfgAtrfpigOOp,t;
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Anger yidhos that all mankind'ntnha- :only
ono neck; luvo, that it.lia4., olio hea'rt,;'.grierf,
twQ ..tokiclailds; atid faith) :two": hunt i knereti.
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ARMY OF: THE'.
GEN. LEE'S DISPOS 10 S

- NEMI. OULPEPER,
,

0:'41111(4'. Army • APv:pg, ,

NEw 2.:=—The Trfoes! %%r ush;
fogtoir despa h iltifiAtb`e
4-41,ktr3..fritcntOt', t 6,teikril4o.4ekui?O'.'lliusqlf
ed ht Cnipeiier,hg- ri4i ,:,cieditetis,:; bore.
doibrlid",ll:4ClfAiti'iiltraifir i•s-itt'

:body or his' army is
ttiMightlii:bc'on'tllB'soutb bank of the
clan -Tito-exact locUtion ertho' i•abel arm
will be, aseer:tniued.-t,vithiu. the nest

Iteadi'-
to' Make" an iinVirtilllViilo:
iy eertaini, tii4t for

LbeOn issued. A riorfiou or our -_

odttic ulipatininniek, pear BeVerl:
.Friday, qua athor forcea ore ulread.

1, wove..
Lietp Mve s expedition

the rebdl Mosehy returned to Fniri4
nr4ay. ~Altk-ough west of the stolen
ty was tecovored, the, gitetilla 'chieftain

Imoell'his esenpeq: ,•.

11.0D4'11114 , ARMY OF POTOMAP,
Aub•ust 2 lga3.,

ixieniral Rai°
supporting infantry form; Crossed ...

hemlock at the Railroad Station yestel
awl thence with his cavalry and twiner,
proceeded towaids,Culpeper,.drieingSl
cavalry force before-him. When , neui
peper, thflcml llufbrd:::encodtheredrebel 'Circe of' infantry 'find intillery,
fierce fight ensued, lasting until Berk,
he withdrew to a strong position, c
Brandy Station. The loss on both sties
considerable.

The reconnoissance confirms the
concentratiou-of-,--Leets-11-bre -

and indicates that his present bel
are at Stevensharg,,feur miles sot
Culpeper.

Thetienty-nine sutlers' wagons
near Faiths ou Thursday night, by
and his Istad,.were recaptured with all
contents on Friday morning, near Alai'
the ad Massachusetts Cavalry., A ski
ensued between the guerillas end
'ranee guard, but on the approach
main body, illoseby fled closely,fid!
the cavalry. 'Several of thci eaten
ported, killed - wounded,, ;but
has been received of the result of

Thit morning a dotatehmenit of our el
ry kille(l ttwo and ouptured. ,two. othe
Moseby's band near New Baltimori
were engaged in,farretipg. out Ohnra.

Dr,Geo. W Irtegey,. the,fetuider of the
Order of the Kuig:hts of the Ooldon.- Circle,
was arrestediu New Albany, Ltd.n the other
day-rus-d:Spy- of-Mprgara-,-,amiTeotatWined—to-
the Louisville military prison. his "pprtfo-
Ho contains letters from. parties in ;Memphis:
Lynchburg, Now York and„other pwints, di-
rected to Croneral Bickle as "Major

gree Book of' the 0' nights of the
tioltleu Circle; time, on which is printed
an explanation of the signs, grips, of
the order; another card on which is; printed
in red and blue, the :Confederate ffag, .with
the letters "K. U.' U." on,,eaelt :bar the. name
" Genertl George Bickles," being:placed on
the top.

A ..Mittonal ConaiVat adityabreidg
ILirrisburg, July, 31.„—Arraugemonts are

made to purchase a part of,the,hattle field at
Gettysburg for a cpmetry in Whic'h it is pro-
posed to gather the rctu•iins;of our dead The
ground embraces.the point of the desperate
atteek made upon the left, centre of our ar-
my. Eight other.States have already united
with Penosyhrania,in this project.

.11,1 I'l.'l(CA-11113".
On the 2Uth ult., neat Fro loriek city,

of Pulmonary Cousuinption; JAMES It.
IVEAGLE-Y, Esry,, formerly of this place,a ge,' 38 years, l 3 months and

Near Greencastle, on the tit h of July, 1863,
of Pulniona4 Consumption, Pr. ,JOHN
BLAIR, in the 32d year of his age.

In Greencastle, August Ist, 18u3, MAR-
UFOR 11: N , ilaughtot of Mr.
Daniel Foreman, iu*the 11th year of hor age.

.trUAB ORR THAN Tiff!: (;ili tlv.f.';ll
Lirlißrlllll THAN THE 11E8 l'.!

nr FASII JO N
,
STY 1M AND 1314A. ['TY

Y.% IETY, ELBU.INUE AND
DURABILITY. Thu hand boartY that' paint to

URDIAARAFFS', ,
May 9.9. ' .H:1tiers,
t.ipposite Waahingt in House, liageratown.

eNEW STOCKIIATS;TAPS,'CANES,
umbrelins, Pocket lictuks, Porstn•mik's.• &c., just
°punka m •UPD'EGRAFFs',

May 20. 1 ' • Hatters

WY-SPRING-STYLES, 1833.—We have
jnit'returnedfreinThe'Eastern Cities rind have now
opSn our tiring stock iiffiiiotl4. ' All the ;sew Styles.
ofHats and Caps, for mets.boys..and children. with
Hanes. Usailiselkwy rotke,tf iluelts9Pork Munian,:
Gloved. dre..'and would invite ',part:Ada attention
to die all-important Let that .nonvithstanding the
high prices of goods and the .generaj seomplaint of
everything being at•War pricesotre a44irephitisl
formai our custoiners.:simet..articlea, in. our lone at
uld prices and 'at suchanuall adv.aiwirtsiti iikot, W be
110t1C11/ 11 by the Custeinerit.' tiniT Geis' the new
Spring slits uratprituts for ltUt3, , • -

'-ttebreGgAFOlS'.
may 8 • , • •f• a Hatterui

- .•-Wasltiogiou Hotif-Ilergotitorti

'SiarCOUN.TRY MERCITANtIiS• are Au_
• •

,vitetlio call und'esuenne
Vance,. Unttu lua, l'ockot „8-ioe?",Purt...l4..ounes,.
Gloves, :We are 'prep itiol to to oitiitr),
iiwilore.anytiting in our Italy in juA qtruititios
are tie& iimUy Want, and 4,,trieee,(4ily;as lipmzes
"jobbere.. ineite‘en:,etiontinottioti.of ..uurFzetociL
:11.4 pritosbeloro you gO E.Oo. to

may S. . • ,UrPlitnitA 'S '
ilettem.

bpiioeit0'; .It 1'111;011 'Itl.)00; /.641;l1.141411ili
..

• . • , •,
.

„

1.46 13*701..11)04L) S..I.I)PLX 0F-
,...,,5, ,.

„,i.t„444.iti..c:.„..:4,,,,-,,,... •;,, ,r!..„..., ~, :i...:4" :.; 4, ....,;(ito
Aitata:Qtlii‘i, ~.t0..---- ,'.. 1•411160" • .t ,i• Lill ' ~:AL,,,1'1, ,Is
: 4.2,i14AKA4144144,,t.0,. :%1,,,.: }.!.liZi.--N. liVeti,

• 4;, ,,„,...tg ~,!,t,siN.Aryizit:-.1,_. .i.e.. 41:e.„,., 1 tic„,,11.:

•
'

• i . ,t3IW.Dilk"..,.:.,,,i i. 4...,rt,,,,i. . t.,,,,, e ,15,..- ., ~114,,'y ;. ..,:;.-4
1 ' `.• e :::1-''' ' iLrigi 'itli,:,:, .4493%1 1.441i gltg'a)r •
4:14p, ..)r4l b,141.4,11.0et,,,in. Ailitp,,, V,lpifit.-Antielira-J-.43ypi,rbicryt.-2,,—,' tliiitifter .ii—iout—irliszae-.=
,yiiiiii..', Tiut 64,14ciiidlaigui. -t•siick3tit, tite,i.v , (I'ki, U
w tliel.,6U.styilde'WelNiViaii : 1iltittii ,;. iWt1014.441,0 , und.
rotailLiPursercond. vuppiy: jilt.", °limed: , , ' ,1. . ,

~ t; .1 ; • ~ iu,el)469;AFFs',,
May. 29 . ~ . , . ...: Hattero;

Ovinitaiti Washington -11ousg,. 111,Agerstvwia

HEE3

o.B6loffircSTyr.gs,..lBol3-----BE-domi;Sur-
.,

•

. •

S 14 1A:Y.O it 11.54) OLl'Elit A FELT ItAIS
V.& 'llll .1? VI AT ELM W PAO 11T

„MATS.
UrllOIil•1iAn11..L IlATS .

Ifrit.f, aall olzrs, cfilorq.anil styles, compriVix avery
4hingiiititiilil6 for Mcii; Bay's and Wear
eatigian'ilSt loninilkintnitid- to ' order. nt
lovresLoteai wlolopalp/lota Ur..P.6;41.10Attkuk
of Stiouner t.ion‘klis.j.vt, opined, •

fJIFDEG,SAr
1.4 29'. ••'1

double and single Trees-,-_ ,rse•Rake, chains, forksi.

3rakes,Wheat Fun, mats, bridles. BIM 11Y-rioter.
-3-htlYaetri,Trt1-ollif-ChiVi•triil.l -071 Piiiiiii,li-trrelic
tubs, 1 ()rindPtone, I (440 Cradle, lot of Dag,,,,
thirty or forty pounds of ;Lard, 1 " .plate Stove,
1 Clock, a bout

L 2 Bushehr of Rye, 2 Acres of

1 Barsh&tr
, 1

CORN IN THE GROUND,
1 new Cutting Box, 1 long Ladder, MAP mod NW&

ges nnit other•articles not neceasary to mention.
I.?'SaleXt commence at 10 o'clock on said day,

when the terms'Will he .mailc known by
' :JACOB F.I.IESB, Adm'r.

AuxuAt 7 —2wl,

PUBLIC SALE.
rp he subscriber will sell nt Public Rale,' at his
I residence, sheet 3 miles "Emit Weyncaboro%

it rot. Hopewell Mill, on the Mentzer Claproad,, ON
TOUIIBDAY THx 13111 DAY OF AUGUST SEX?, the fol-'•
lowing property to' wit : FOUR•

Lnx., _._l:iDn SE
3 very inod Leaders, I I Invstr Horned Cottle,
Mitch Cows, Vi hood of Wigs,' 3 limes SOws, ti
large Huge t Irmd Wavo.

'PLANTRIM WAGONS,
nearly now; 1 Spring Wagon,2 pair Hay estran-

ge:4, pair Litiders, Wood Bell _and' Ladders,' 3:
Blushes:a Plow:, 3 dub and 3 single Shov4 t flows ,.

2. Harrows, single, double and Trehle•Trees, 4 seta.
Wagon Gears, 7 fly-nets, collarr, halter:4.a nits
liousens, 1 Hiding and WagonSaddle,. l set, Buggy:
Harness, Plow Mars,

HMI IBM,
1 patent Wilco, 1 limn DADA _Wind Mill, .1 , mu-
ting Hos; 20 grain flags, 1 half
on, furka, rtkoa an.l, (low ;

76 CHESTNUT POSTS
55 I.;,kaust Piista, 1 Witoe!lyirritivp GlTA4i)ii•
Grain Cradlesrind Yowing'Scyth6i, 1 Rith 1 tirteio.,
1 Dinner Bell, r :Icon'Kin..kt, 11e1 • -.• '

fitACKSMITH.TOOLS
and Billows,' Wood Saw ant] AMC. Omit' 'l5
of Hay, 1.2 told. of Tar. Iron by dlif pound, with- s."
great variety of article/ not--tacoessary to mention.

fc7ll.ile to commence ,st 9 O'clock ori, esi 4 slay
when a credit uf, 7 mamh4 wiltibe.!giron ,on slit,
tune of$S antoinvis lei loarels*w iW , give 't Belt
wciteswiM apProfeil ' . '

A neupt • 775ii?i1iPtli B.PIALE Ft J

$lO REWIRDI
Fp ho isideirs'gned:will tdie;ae anniloiely

'penile* pirsenewthe arresVorgive melt
informative es.availad') to •Air arreei_ It so, caned,
Captain:WM.l4A 1118colimi &feel Went, w•IWI.111-

eIP"4!#9X ale PPM-. Irlettirakkei:.ittorlid,of
ll'r , - • JO'. FU'L'OC;'- •

• ' tutelage or
N.D. thwia'alio'at 'Hatel-tie-Sdrier'

HtmgC;olanii g -yt;arstaitd, having ileal.Whiteleet,,,*
allay a atiii in his ferettead. • l'he "owlet illiiipOsisti
to wane forward and prove- propett3r. :.Ingo:ahorel/4:
how is supposed to WO:. Non.4411!"-_ 1:1-1141**,_
'ramie), Imp 7—a ,

. •

A generel-rikeirtlns of the uterlibere of the Way•-
Enail4kieitnyarill be held en

Wositki ihe• lo7li, Otete.f4 .ncMi 14's'
twimePut .40414,9fl Oiß'el°o9 .P.4,,at4-ArflOTOr-11414115144404.--Ontialeooo44-
Very 1114!:/ftrettkt all kifitSlikl 'atterik'• r

At,ifto )1101414(1, Vir, at kin'oloelto
ytt.,rtitkil inilitelfelkWaßtilititteroposiii'!Netiene,li•

tedblioldli &nand vrisiitirtitAtraktbe: pyrketor
of 0140•117400::i.taiikuligkr11 JYAliftsi ObllPltt thIlf`
which ni;nkimoklmitshi.,kiip 111,4"Yi [to! it ,

,ly I& ull:461titoptsi. 6AAtiorm.dag.n.
' 444110b,•
.

rtiivittcurgoblt.-
.11:"1 11018.104 1A.OrtAnildill,4TW,ll/4 11,u2iPt. is a
; teskitielatiklikr A,:14• ki Et:o 11. Dkat lei. Priinklin•Vuutityokii.)jectle" the next

NuntinatioKngNolviiiiitien, hie) :iiipA'resEiectfuily 'Kr-
istin' the &in-0Men.• -

' /Way 29,


